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^Hr. Kenworthy," ««KJ Mr». Middle-
ton wbsn that suttlenuu) appeared fot 
Jatr dinner party, "before w« dine 
X wish to apeak a word to yon nbont 
tka young lady I bare assigned to you 
ftp a dinner coinpiuioa. She baa 
mOd form of tasanlty, o r rather mono-
mania, fihe fancies tbaat ever? man 
a a s meet* to to lore; w i t h bar, and no 
wi t ter what to My* s t i e considers It 
« proposal of marriage. But don't be 
•tanned; the next day aba forget* all 
about i t " 

Kenworthy assured b i s boa-teas that 
fe* would excuse the young lady fot 
anything that might occur between 
thetnf and abt left Mm to attend to 
otaer matter* connected with her din 

1 party, without giving: bim any oth
e r Information about f i e young lady 
a s was to take out to dinner, not even 
•Motioning bor name. 

At the hut infinite the. sudjdoo India-
position and regret* of a n invited guest 
Tendered a change In tbt» arranaeneni 
«t tb* couple* necessary. When dinner 
wa* announced Kenwortby t a d not 
even presented to the Uuly that batq^ff™* « £ , 
been aaalgned nim for a dinner com 
pinion, the pro6«aaios» had started 
for the dining room wben a sister ol 
til* noaten hurried toward blta and 
leading him to a young lady sitting 
by herself, introduced blsn. Ho bowed, 
crooked Mi arm, and t h e two formed 
the hut couple to take tholr teats at 
the table. 

Among tho changes mado was Mr. 
Seaworthy'* dinner companion, and 
In the hurry the- card bearing the name 
« f Mia* Bliss, beside wtiopi ho wag to 
aave sa t had not been changed for that 
o f Miss Steele, the lady wlw had toon 
assigned bun lu her stead. Miss Steole 
glanced down at tho card on tubing 
bar seat and a Btrnngo look came over 
her face. Thou tho comers of her rod 
tips quirked upward, and a mischievous 
look camo Into her oyos. Kouworthy, 
too, gavo a quick glance at tho 
and opened conversation-

For three boars tho encsta regaled 
tbemaelvca with Mrs. Middlcton's table 
delicacies, and Miss Steele had amplo 
time to win Mr. Kouworthy's good 
opinion, to any nothing o f bis admira
tion. Daring the curly port of tho din
ner ho was qtrlte troubled lect she 
should construe somothlng bo sold into 
a proposal of marriage, but about 
th* thus tho game was sterrcd b e bo-
( a n to think thnt bo wouldn't mind it 
much if sho did. Then h e become cu
rious as to what she woald consider H 
proposal, and lastly ho began t o put 
forth certain tests. Pretending a mis
take, ho took up thoElaws of wine be
fore her and sipped It, remarking nt 
the same tlmo that It most be n dlffer-
*nt brand from what be -wot drinking, 
for it tasted far sweeter. Tbo soppoa-
a d Miss Bteelo dropped her cyoa. but 
said nothing. This started a eroeccs-
slon of delicately turned compliments 
o n tb* part of Mr. Kenworthy. t o all 
o f which tho lady listened with ap
parent emotion. 

It 1* the nature of the small boy to 
s e e how near he can stea to to a n air 
hole in the ice without brooking In. 
Urged on by a similar Impulse, Mr 
Kenworthy proceeded to see bow far 
b e could talk "toft" to the monomaniac 
without making lovo to her. The basis 
o f hi* investigations wast curiosity If 
be hsd become tnfsthated with bor In 
s o short a tlmo ho was not aware of 
IE. Tbe dinner caino to n o end, a ml on 
rearing from the table Mtsj 8te<»to inl 
the way to n window scat quite opart 
from the other guests. 

"Mr. Kenworthy." sho Bald, opening 
and shotting a fan she held to her 
hand as though atniprcltns with Mme 
deep emotion, "I cantata that the pe
riod of our acquaintance bag boon very 
short Kevertlietess t brieve la <j«lck 
lore. I have always felt thnt I could 
recognise my mate instantanf»ouiily 
snd my mate would recognize rno m 
qnlckJJT The flattering words you 
have spoken to mo have convinced me 
that I am not mistaken in helfevinjr 
that yon have honored m e with yonr 
love, and I am sure y o a would not 

-have given me to understand that yon 
love me without proposing rrmrrtaKe." 

Mr. Kenworthy had skated too nonr 
the edge of the air bole and had turn 
bled in. 

At the same moment Sire. Mlrfdle-
#on approached the cornple with n 
young lady beside her. 

"Mr. Kenworthy." she said, "I wish 
to present you to Miss Bliss, who was 
to have been your dinner companion 
bad not regreta from one of my invited 
guests caused n change a t the Inst nnv 
•sent*1'! 

Kenworthy alone noticed the twinkle 
1st the eye of Miss 8tee!*» na she- Rnrc 
place to Miss Bliss nnd -walked nway 
Wllh the hostess. The tmrt •nomlni! 
Miss Steele received a note from Mr. 
Kenworthy regretting t h e interruption 
o f the night before and begging per-
UBaRslon to call -opoh her for tb«? pnr 
psee of making arrangements fcr their 
wedding. Misfl Steele laughed heartily 
and replied that she had no remem
brance of anything thnt had ocenrred 
t o warrant Mr. Kenworthy's assump
tion, but «be would be happy' to see 
nlsa OB a valued friend. 

Mr. Kenworthy spent a year trying 
to induce Miss Steele to marry him. 
bat failed. It was reported that a t the 

. time of Mrs. Middlcton's dinner party 
she -was as good as encaged t o the 
man she married, but friends who 
beard the story of her playing m o w 
snanUe said she was not qnlteao mean 

k. 

Th* Orang Outans It * CrMtur* 
Grata* Imitartivi Abvillt/. 

In botels and prlwote hoia^tx of Indis 
monkeys have beem found tbM were 
trained to wait at fcsible, brfaglBgdishes 
and articles) of fooMd In a fawn or less 
mechanlcaJ -way. 

Tbentory of tbetsalented oraogootang 
of Buffou, the naaturallst, 1* classic. 
This creature g a r « vlnltcrra bis arm, 
walked with tbem, showed them to the 
door, ate with a knlte a n d fork and 
drank from a glassa, ppurexd tat Ifato a 
cup, Kweetened It and waited till It 
cooled before be darank It 

An oransr outonar at the- JarJIn des 
Plontes In Paris regularly unlocked 
with a key the door of t h e compart
ment be occupied, oi»na*3 tbe door, 
locked it o n the other stele after he 
bad entered and thtcn Iiunsr tbe key on 
a nail. 

Flourens relates achat be once visited 
tbe JardlD d e s Fiances In coanpiny with 
a n .aged selwlar wliose appearance 
greatly Interested thli orstng outang. 
wfaicli was a t large- In tbe rwomi of the 
institution. Tho scSiolar w o r e old fash
ioned clothes, ono etrtlclo oH which was 
a tall bat with a wide brim. He was 
much bent from m^e end in walking 
supported himself twltti», hteavy cane. 

Wbon tbe two m e n were about to de
part the h a t and caane of t h e old man 
were missing. Faneaeatly tbe orang 
outang wa* seen tattering through the 
room, his back hesnt almost double, 

hat upon hlai bead and 
walking stlfBy by t b e all o f the cane.— 
Ciucago Herald. ' 
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SQUARE GARDEN. 

•tory of the) GrowtH» el • framout Nsw 
York City Swandmaa-k. 

Madison Square GSardcn, lndlssolubly 
associated with the city of Now York, 
was purchased In L833 by the Harlem 
railrond after the eactlurtioxi of the old 
eastern post road, which rstn diagonal
ly across t b e block- In 1854 the rail-
mad company put up sheds for the 
handling o f tho eatrly morning milk 
supply and farm products. 

In 1808 t b e train sheds wvero rebuilt 
to hniiBO a pnisonfser tonzxlnal of the 
Harlem on Twenty-sixth street and of 
the Now Hnvon rond oon Twenty-
seventh street, tho Cxnlns being broken 
up at tbo present Orsud Central and 
the separate cars sbelng dtxnwn down 
by mules, 

Tbo railway ceasasd to u s e tho build
ing in 1871. and In 1873 It was remod
eled and lcstsed to Barnum for tbe con-

t of nations. Khorlilarx Shook and 
Patrick Ollznore, la Joint conduct of a 
museum, were tbo next terxanta. Bar-
nam returned with the circus and me-
nagorlo April 27, 1S74. GfUmoro took 
tbe plnco fox tho ncsxt looason nnd pro
duced tbo first of h a s coucesrts May 21). 
ism 

On May 3 1 , 1S70, tho place was first 
designated Mndlsoai 6nua-x<e Garden. 
T h e tearing; down o f tho odd building 
w a s begun Aug, 7, 1880. T b o present 
structure w a s formally ojpencd June 
18, 18Du.-AxsronautL 

Health For- Cinirists. 
Kvcn a canary mcast be caued for Ju-

dlcinualy i f Its UCss ll to be happy. 
Regular oiercl«o orrXsldo K s cago Is de
sirable, If i t s ownexsr bin tSmo to look 
after tbla excrdseu A aacrupulously 
clean cage, fresh wsster nod seed every 
day, greens of aonsae tort—Xettuce, cel
ery, plantain—once or twice a week. 
and enforced abattucaco Crem sugar, 
sweet blscalta un<3 otber- odds and 
ends that a r e often fed to l^lrds-tbese 
details Insure health sndU therefore, 
happuiosB t o tbo ca_gcil bird. Terhnps 
tbe fart that It la ranged, t h a t It has so 
f ew ways o f mnklnuE •'< weiiitB known, 
should tnnfce Its o-̂ mor n»oro careful 
of Its health than Btse would be even of 
th«» henltli erf n dosr or rat. —New York 
Sun. 

Pleturu Ira Girdsns. 
Abovo iQoet other arts, landscape 

architecture* Is bnaae>d on nature, and 
the nrt rhoald bo p^acllcecl on natural 
lines. The evolutlo-sn ofBro-wlngthinjrs. 
the d8?elopjsent off dtethsct truss of 
effect, nltuofOgh greastly vor-Sed, con be. 
and should be, rxsndo t o bear the 
stam,P alike of definite, tbotxgb perhaps 
instinctive, ideas tt»roughoat tho vari
ous kinds of lanadscape gardening, 
whether It b e a park, an estate, a vil
lage garden or i •wlndo'sw box. It 
should make a One pictures, no matter 
how small or how large.—Now Tiork 
Telegram 

Cnh a=»rln. 
Flntbusli—He alVB-ays w s s a locky 

sort of a fray. 
Ben8onh,arst-Wn!»t'8 har>penod? 
"Ho's got tho cashi prlio t ia a lottery." 
"Beallyr 
"Yes, he's Just married mooey."-

Yonkera Statesman-

cmatwtMi*vv*m*t* 

A GOOD WORD FOR THE CROW. 
Ossptt* the DamSge H« Of H* I* 

• Good Scavangar. 
In spite of the c row'i Instinct t o feed 

on the eggs and young of other species 
(which he shares la common with sev 
eral other birds), who would really 
wish to see bim quite exterminated, 
even if It were possible to exterminate 
so resourceful a fallow? 

Hi* destruction to crops 1* certainly 
far less than that of the bobolink in 
the southern rice fields. He la a n era 
cient scavenger, and hi* destruction of 
white grubs, cutworms, wlreworuw 
and grasshoppers l* of great value. 
Above all, however, bis place i n our 
landscape i s such that his passing 
would leave a dreary rold. 

Winter or summer we are conscious 
ef blxn against the sky, agamat the 
fields or aeatlnel on a patriarch pine. 
In tbe misty mornings of summer when 
the sun has not yet rolled up tbe cur
tains of cloud from tbe mountains we 
hear hi* voice far off in the wood*, 
rousing u* from slumber, and when 
autumn ha* come and our sugar groves 
are a ajlory of crimson be is still there, 
hi* distant call floating down sweetly 
from the upland woods and testifying 
in some atrange way tbe height o f tbe 
peaks beyond.—Harper's Magazine. 

U Y OF THE NIGHTINGALE. 

Why Birds i t •teas Whan tha Utttla 
Came Out ef th* •h*ll. 

It b* generally assumed that a bird 
sings because, he 1* nappy, but science 
goes dteeper for an explanation o f the 
why and wherefore of the bird'* song. 
Nature's optimistic Joy in constructive 
progress 1* expressed hi the singing of 
tbe male birds who charm their mate* 
to further their wooing and continue 
after egga are laid to encourage tho 
fulfillment of hatching. 

The song stops when the little birds 
come out of the shelL The nlghtiu 
goto for weeks during the period of 
nest bonding and hatching charms his 
mate and human ears near bim with 
tho beautiful music of his love song 
But a s aoon as tho little nightingales 
come from the eggs tbo song changea 
to n sort of guttural croak. Implying 
anxiety and sense of responsibility. 

If the nost and contents were de
stroyed tho nlgbtlngalo woald at once 
resume hla beautiful song to Inspire 
bis mato to help him build another nest 
and start all over again the loving work 
of being fruitful and multlplytxig.-
Cinclnnnt! Commorclal-Trlbuno. 

Mr. TreadwelTs 
Vacation 

By MARTHA V. MONROE 

Economizing Labor. 
T w o laborers were engaged to deepen 

a well which had become dry. Ono of 
tbem sent his mato down into the woll 
whilo ho sat at the top sad directed 
the work. He first ordered the other 
man t o "dig a bit on this side," then 
"dig a llttlo more on that sldo." until 
the latter, tired of both the work and 
the orders, exclaimed, "Yoa sit op there 
and use your tongue, while I havo to 
do a n tho work I" "One man here glv 
lug directions," said the man «U. the 
top, "can do aa much aa ten men down 
there.** Thereupon hla mato threw 
down his pick and climbed up beside 
the other man. "What are you doing 
here?" Inquired tho latter. "Two men 
up here,** answered bis mate, "can do 
as much as twenty men down there!"— 
London Strand. 

Okllng on th* Wat»r. 
Tbe ski la recommended aa both a 

life saving device and a pleasure craft, 

Eaisha Treadweu about th* 1st of 
April saw In a newspaper among ad
vertisement* for summer hotels and 
boarding bouses one that/srrest*d bit 
attention. It was tail: 

A widow with *cver«l grown sons and 
daughters, ownlna a country home, would 
ltlc* s few bosrd«r*«aor July and Aosuat 
A small auto, tenrW (rounds and other 
mean* of amusement will be at the dis
posal of snests; references required. 

Mr. TreadweB Inferred what was not 
stated in the advertisement—that 
guest would be received as a mesibei 
of the family. He was obliged If be 
went on a vacation- to go alone. Con
sequently he had no desire to go, for 
he was much dependent upon esso-
datesv In this country place be fan
cied he would obviate this difficulty. 
The "sons and daughters," especially 
tbe batter, seemed inviting. He enter 
ed into correspondence with the adver
tiser with the result that be engaged a 
room for his vacation In July. 

He arrived in the evening about S 
o'clock, which was shortly before dark. 
A negro butler announced that most of 
tbe family bad gone on a picnic and 
be expected tbem borne at any minute. 
Suai Clara was somewhere about, but 
he didn't know where. Treadwsfll said 
he would wait He went into* file liv
ing room and, seeing a lounge, on 
which some one -had ovldently been re
clining, for there were an afghan and 
a pillow on It, he sat down for a rest 

The twilight deepened. There seem
ed to be no one about to light the 
lamps, and the young man soon found 
himself In the dark. Tired from trav 
ellng, ho stretched himself on the 
lounge. Tbe first thing be knew, or, 
rather, didn't know, bo was asleep. 

He was awakened by a bond laid on 
his forehead—a soft hand, which he 
felt sure was feminine. 

"Feel better?" Tho voice of the 
speaker wns a melodious soprano. 

Now, there was something oxtremely 
pleasant about this petting, which was, 
of course, intended for another, and 
Treadwell was not minded to bring it 
to a termination, so be simply said 
"Cml" without opening hla mouth. 

"I've brought up some supper for 
you. Do you want it?11— • • 

"Urn, uh," grunted Trocdwelt, giving 
a negativo Intonation. 

Meanwhile the hand was removed 
from tho forehead and slid down to 
one of Troadweirs. This was becoming 
a member of tbe widow's family with 
a vengeance. Treadwell was somewhat 
troubled abont the result of his accept
ing these attentions, but both the hand 
and tbe voice were so soft that be 
thought only of how to avoid Inter
rupting them 

"T wish they'd come," tbe lady con 
tinned. "Mother said they'd surely be 
back by 7 o'clock, and It most be 0. 
I'm going to light up" 

"Dli. uh!" grunted Trosdwell, as 
though his throat wero out of oader, 
still holding on to the hand. 

"Bather lie In tbe dark, eh? That's 
the way with me when I'm sick. I 
wonder what's become of tho man who 
was to arrive this evening. If he 
should come and find tbe house dark it 
would bo a poor reception- He-might 
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FURNACE i 

More 
ax 

Others Combined 
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•HE only way people can vote tag the \m\ 
furnace i* to bay it, and if ytm cooltj. take a' 

*• poll of Rochester you would find that the 
majority have bought the 

A J A X FHxrnaoe 
Nothing on earth -will explain tbii popularity* exofft 
that it is a better furnace. On probably every street 
in Rochester there la a borne Mated ay an AJAX 
Furnace, and on many streets there are rowa of 
twenty, thirty or fifty booee* all heated by the 

Tbtre ars mora AJAX Vsraaese In a s * is 
Koebsstsr than of aU ether makes eombfas*. 

.ask year naigbTser en sttoar sad* what he feasts 
ab*ut the * J * T The eaaaoes srs h e baa •*• 
himself s a d knows sO aaaat tt- lake U s saMo*. 
If h* aays it ha a asttsfaetoary sad snnnsmtaal 
heater, choose s a AJAX for year own hues*, 
aund do sMSt let saystie peraaads yea to experi
ment, « 

CbOperatlve T*bvmd%y Ox 
Rochester, N.Y: 

Home Phone Stone 8607 

| M . Gottlieb 
Try Our 

"Ouitdc Auto Service 
We make • «j*di1ljrf olHdjetja* '.'«» 

tnoarolnc purptie* to n bo^r% 

German American Lumber Co. 
a m ? OT73R » » I O E « 

142 Portland Ave. 588 Clinton Ave.»« 
Both Phones, Horn* 1865,Ball 1348 

Hibbard, Kalbfleisch & Palmer 
—MEMBERS-

Ne*v York Stock Exchange New York CoUonitxcfcavige 
Chicago Board of Trade 

10O Rower* Bulletins 

with 

Bell Phono Horn* Fhoua-

Filiated 
jComblaatSoa Salt asdPepprr 

Sinker 

THE COAST L I N E 

combining safety with novelty. I t can- tnrn around and go back to the city. 
not sink, makes bettor speed than Hi1 wonder what ne'e ilka.' 
swimmer and does not tire tho rider as Treadwell could hardly help saying^ 
swimming does. It la more practicable! "He's a fine follow, nnd wben yon aeoAutO R e p a i r i n g 
for long distances and can go throu|h,blm yon will have mot your fate," b ( ] t | a _ _ _ _ a B a B B _ _ 
water where there la a heavy under-, lie refrained. He was thinking that hoi 
t,rw. as It sits so high la tho water would ei< lie Rusplcton by allroro when 
that i t la not caught lu the grip o f tho tbere was tho sound of an automobile 
Undercurrent as the legs of the awlni'aod a babel of voices approaching. 
mer are. It doesn't take a long tJme| Withdrawing his hand from hers, be' 
to master, as the surf board does. n\rubbed his eyes, started np and ex. 
quires no skill in balancing and stick |claimed: 
tag on and has tho groat, advantage of. - i mu3t havo fallen asleep." 
being equipped with a motive power.| There was n snbduod shriek. Tho 
whereas the ordinary surf board must'giri bustled about and struck a match. 
bo poshed and paddled oat to s ea bo-! ghe BOW „ strange man looking at her 
fore i t can be ridden In.-Outing. ^ „ j a 8 t n w a k e n e d from aleen. | 

~T ~ "Beg pardon." he said "I'm Mr. 
Wrxr* Art Case*. Treadwell. I was waiting foe some 

AH art is a matter of nntare o r H f e , ^ t o „,„,;, to w b e n j aosed off. 
acted npoo by man; a part taken out gx^moee." 
o f t t B accidental surroundings and . . ^ y o n s u r e y o n > e beea M V e epr 
* T e ^ „ r*Llona- A t p ! t h e r s 1 d e c f She raised the chimney of a lamp and 
the field of two art Is a waste place ^^j^^ u ^ matcb t o tne w i c k , A t the 
where art ceases to have beauty. And l B a m e t l m e „ n o t e y p Q r t y o f p l cnicker8 
the waste on the ono aide la reached, c a m e m,, s t e p e ^ p^^ tato ^ 
when the artist becomes s o enamored room 
of life that be forgets to interpret, tol . . M o t h e r .» B( l ld t h e g,rl w h o n a d ,*><;„ 
give artistic form, nnd only brings I p ^ ^ g tbe fruest "this la tho gentle-

CQulti DQfg. Co. 
Opanofaetoping J o b b a f 

Rear 657 Hudion Avenue 
General Repairing Satisfaction GuiraiatMti 

Lawn Mowers Overhauled andlSharpeixd 
All Work Called f or andlDelivered 

Motorcycle Impairing 

I forth 
waste 

photographic Image, while t h e ' n t h a t w a s t o a m ™ * -
on tbe other side Is reached 

wben the artist perfects bis form butl 
forgets to 
Cheney. 

pat life Into it-Sheldon 

Prot*«stlon. 
"Wlmt'8 t h e Idea of using the pro

noun W s o often Ln your etrtlclcs?" 
"Woll," re>ylled t h o editor, "tls a mat

ter of self protection. I n enso any
body takes ufliTiflo I want t s sound as 
much us passible lE&c a crowd."--Phil 
adelpliln Record, e 

Tampua Fuglt. 
"I tvont a worroEzt ty Lfcte arrest of 

Father Time." 
•'What's t h e ohnrse?" 
"Outrageons and coiitinMous viola

tion of tho speed lnwvs."-Jtxdge. 

Tha Proper Kind. 
"I will g i r o the t»ys' a€hletlo crab 

an acrobatic lunch today," 
"What Is tfaatr 
*Ot» conadstlag o * t«irna»we«.M-«at-

Umon Atheslcan. 

Hewrwltresaftesraatre-asa: 
bs> XMor; aAar opkxion, tbaOl twser b* 
debt 

The Outdoor Life. 
"The doctrtr says I don't take enough 

Interest In outdoor pastimes." liamna-'" 
"Are you going; to profit by his susr-

festlon?" 
'Yes. I'm RoinR. to sit down and 

'Tm Ellsha Treadwell," said that 
gentleman. 

"Am happy to see yon, Mr. Tread
well. I'm sorry you've had snch a dole
ful reception." 

"Don't mention it." 
"Ethel, why didn't yon light tbe 

D E T R O I T . CLEVELAND. 
BUFFALO.NIAGARA FALLS. 

TOLE DO. PT. HURON. 
A L P E N A , S T . IGNACE. 

A LAKE TRIP FOR REST AND RECREATION 
Bin i m l TictUon aa tin <3*Mt Uta. IK amt nianW* —«>»«_&». AiwrtM. 

? 

- _ riooi TolJdi) lod D*ittl to * K » » M m«»a I M y p T i - J S j i ' S i i £ 
^ S to^»^«i fO<At and Clml*aa AMID* W» «nd l m * : atSO mna »• 
'""M^a^TraBMs^vAitjLBiJi roa Ts^wawwaraoM . ». * c. 

L««5r0. rVAriMreU; »I*2L Oa 01 VMt* turns' "KM »» fin « « « . 
DETROIT fc CtEVELANO NAVIGATION COMFANY 

PluBpa.McMOaa.Prw. 

tSSTM^. AdftsM I> a 

FARE $3 

"Why, mother, Jim was In here on 
the limmre. »r I thought be was, and 

, Al _ . ,. I didn't think he wanted n light He 
K^e7^Wor^.OD ^o sporting p^ga'| ^ j ^ „,, ,„ h f a „„,„,.. —Washington Star 

Cause of tha Pessimism. 
Orator—On the surfnee tbtnoa ore of

ten right, hot it is when w e explore tho 
depths of things that we spe t h e d e « p 4 ^ ; „ v M ^ t f0'",;i^-'thn't h7hn ( , ^ ^ 

"He didn't." said Treadwell—"1 mean 
I didn't mind sitting In tho dark nt all." 

Mr. TreadweH-rKwis. taken into tho 
dining room. wtaoW n hot RUpper was 
sarved-—with plenty of light—and It 

tions of our fellow creatures. One of 
the Crowd—Guvtnor, yon've been buy
ing a barrel of apples, haven't you?--
London Tlt-Blts. 

Tha Rtal N«*d. 
Booh Agent—This boot will teach 

yoa bow to economize. Tbe Victim— 
That'a no guodl lu me. What I need la 
a book to teach me bow to live without 
economaiag.—Philadelphia Ledaesr. 

Tbe aong that nerve* a nation's tMSit 
Maat*»U*tWd^atany«)on. 

just the place be needed for a vnctf 
tion. Now nnd ajraln be congbt Btbel 
looking at him suspiciously, but he put 
on an expression of unconscious guilt— 
tt that expr>»sse3 what he was trying 
to do—and ot Inst she seemed satisfied. 

The month of July passed only too 
rapidly for Mr. TTendwell, who found 
tbe companionship of tho family very 
pleasant. 

Tbere is nothing more to this story 
barring the commonplace, except that 
Treadwell went bach to tbe dry ac tbe 

d Of bts vacation engaged In Ethel. 
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